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F O R E W O R D 
 

In 1994 educationist Heather Jacklin and sociologist Johann 

Graaff, both from the University of Cape Town, completed 

reports on rural education in each of the ten the homelands, and 

then a summary report – eleven reports in all. The overarching 

title of the set of reports was to have been Rural education in 

South Africa: a report on schooling in the Bantustans. 

Unfortunately the reports were never published, although 

photocopies did find their way to some researchers. 
 

The titles and authors of the eleven reports are:  

 Final report on homeland education (Jacklin and Graaff) 

 Is Bop better? A case-study in educational innovation 

(Graaff) 

 Schooling in KaNgwane (Jacklin) 

 Inherit the wind: a report on education in Lebowa (Jacklin) 

 Education as an instrument of war: the case of 

KwaZulu/Natal (Graaff) 

 Schooling in KwaNdebele (Jacklin) 

 Schooling in the Ciskei (Jacklin) 

 Teachers without classrooms: education in Venda (Graaff) 

 Klein maar getrain: education in QwaQwa (Graaff) 

 Schooling in Gazankulu (Jacklin) 

 Rural Education Project report: Transkei (Jacklin) 
  

Linda Chisholm of the University of Johannesburg was one of 

the researchers who obtained a ring-bound photocopy of the 

eleven reports, and she has used them in her own research. She 

deemed them valuable enough to warrant digitizing, and in 2017 

made the suggestion to me by way of her sister Alison (my 

deputy). Indeed, nothing as comprehensive as these reports had 

been published on education in the homelands. Further, though 

unpublished, a number of these reports have been cited. 
 

In 2018 I was given the go-ahead to place them on the Wits 

institutional repository. Both Heather Jacklin and Johann Graaff 

readily gave Wits permission to do so. Heather also kindly 

provided MS Word copies of KwaNdebele and Ciskei, which we 

could turn into PDFs. 
 

Mark Sandham 

Education Librarian 

University of the Witwatersrand 

August 2018. 
  



 

 

 

NOTE ON THE DIGITIZATION OF THESE 

REPORTS 
 

The eleven unnumbered reports had not been amalgamated, and 

each is paginated individually. We have accordingly treated them 

as individual works. We supplied title pages, a foreword and this 

note. Where pagination or other details are missing from the 

photocopy of the manuscript, we have added these to the PDFs. 

The photocopies were reductions to A5 – we have kept them at 

this size. 
 

Unfortunately the graphs in Education in Venda are unreadably 

faint, and there was no means of re-creating them. Page 5 was 

unclear, and so we retyped it. There is no Page 24 in the copy we 

worked from, but nothing seems to be missing. Most probably 

the bibliography was accidentally paginated 25 instead of 24.  
 

The work was all done by the staff of the Wits Education 

Library. 
 

Metadata by Mark Sandham and Alison Chisholm. 
 

Scanning directions by Mark Sandham. 
 

Page 5 retyped by Celine Mdakane. 
 

Scanned by Mandla Masina and Celine Mdakane, using a Zeta 

TS-0995 overhead scanner made by Zeutschel. 
 

In-image editing and photo-shopping by Mandla Masina, 
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TEACHERS WITHOUT CLASSROOMS: EDUCATION IN VENUA 
by JFdeV Graaff Sociology. UCT.

1 In troduct io n

In a nu ts he ll . Venda is  a small, ru ra l and poor area set in  a 
large,  ru ra l and poor province.  Since the Smith Commission s 
re po rt  in to  the state of  education in  1982. the re has been a long 
pe riod o f in a c ti v it y  Very few of  the Smith Commission's 
proposals were implemented In the ea rly 1990 s the re was a 
f lu r ry  o f in vestiga tive  a c ti v it y . Three rep or ts were commissioned 
examining teacher educat ion, technic al and voc ational education 
and the  classroom backlog I t  remains to  be seen how many of 
th e ir  recommendations w il l be implemented.

Venda's to ta l and educat ional popu lat ion  has grown at qu ite  a 
slow ra te  over the la s t decade and a h a lf , and poss ibly because 
of th is , 1t has been able  to produce s u ff ic ie n t teachers fo r It s  
schools. But I t  has a te rr ib le  record in  scho olbu ild ing.  Its 
teachers are poor ly motiva ted and i 11-d is c ip lin ed I t  has sta rte d 
out on Implementing a Primary Education Upgrade Projec t (PEUP) 
w ith  some good re su lts , but has done ha rd ly any thing in the 
preschoo l area. Venda compares qu ite  unfavorably  w ith  the other 
small , v il la g iz e d  ex-bantustan. Qwaqwa.

2. Me thodolog ica l: w ri ti n g  these repo rts  is  s ig n if ic a n tl y  
in flu en ce d by the amount and kind o f in form at ion av ai lable.  In 
th is  regard , documents li k e  Commission Reports and Annual Reports 
are ext rem ely  valuable  (although Annual Reports vary considerab ly 
In terms o f len gth  and q u a li ty ).  The oy er ly  quanti ta tive  nature 
o f these re po rts d ic ta te s that  our examination o f education 
systems 1s als o of ten ov er ly  quanti ta tive . However. I t  1s also  
a sig n o f the  energy o f a pa rt ic u la r education department th at  
repo rts  are produced or commissioned. These are Indica tio ns  th at  
th in k in g  ano planning  has been happening, th at i t  occurs on a 
grounded and sys tem atic basis , th at  the re are benchmarks aga inst  
which to  measure progress (an educat ional accounting process).  
In the  Bop th is  re th in ki ng process was. in  the beginning at 
leas t,  in s ti tu ti o n a li s e d  in  a concrete rev iew body which was 
Intended to  produce pe riod ic  repo rts .

I t  1s s ig n if ic a n t how sparse the th in k in g ' mater ia l 1s 1n Venda. 
how b r ie f  and sometimes to ta ll y  no n-ex ist en t are the Annual 
Reports.  One gets a spurt  o f a c ti v it y  1n the ea rly 1990's wi th 
repo rts  on vocationa l and technica l ed uc tio na l. on
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sc hoo lb ui1 di ng. on teache r education . The absence o f 
documentation in  the in te rven ing decade fo llow in g  the .Smith . 
Commission o f 1982 also  indica tes a ce rt a in  in a c t iv it y  In 
plan ning  and in i t ia t iv e  in  the  Educat ion Department.  White also  
notes the  inadequacy o f s ta t is t ic a l data fo r pla nn ing  purposes, 
(p 37)

4
3 (low Rural is  Venda?

By o f f ic ia l  Census standards. Venda is  ex treme ly ru ra l.  I t  is  the 
le ast urb an ise d o f a ll  the  ex -ban tus tan s. The 1991 Census 
ca lc u la te d Venda to  be 95.3X ru ra l.  By th is  the y meant th a t,  bu t 
o f a popula tio n o f 559.000 peop le in  1991. onl y 26.484 were 
l iv in g  in  p ro c la imed towns. (Venda. 19 91 1)  In  1980 the South 
A fr ic an  Census pu t th is  figure  much high er  at 98 1. 1

By expanding the notio n o f urban to  includ e those people  who are  
dependent on urban (c ross -borde r commuter) employment, the le ve l 
o f u rb anis ation fo r Venda rise s somewhat. By th is  c r it e r io n  
G ra af f ca lc u la te d Venda to  be 82 .8X ru ra l 1n 1980 (Inst ea d o f 
98t)  Th is Is  so because a s ig n if ic a n t number o f peo ple  were 
commuting d a ll y  from Dzanani I & I I  d is t r ic ts  to  work in  Louis  
T ri cha rd t.  Geo grap hica lly  Venda is  fo lded  round Louis  T ri cha rd t 
on th re e side s.  Eco nom ica lly speaking. Louis  T ri cha rd t Is  an 
In te g ra l p a rt  o f Venda. A su bs ta nt ia l nunber o f peo ple  both work 
and shop th ere . (G ra aff . 1986)

One can expand the no tio n o f urban fu rt h e r by co ns ider ing 
pe op le 's  Income from a g ri cu lt u re , and th e ir  dependence on urban 
remittan ce s (1 e. money sent  home by migran ts from  th e ir  places  
o f employment).  By th is  standa rd.  Venda 1s s ig n if ic a n t ly  un- 
r u r a l. A g ri cu lt u re  1n 1991 on ly  co ntr ib ute d 2X o f average 
household Income: whereas rem itta nces cons ti tu te d  12 .9X. Pens ions 
pa id  by government made up another  10. BX o f Income. (BMR.1993) 
In  1992 th ere  were 41.7B1 migra nts  from Venda. mos tly  to  
Johannesburg  and P re to ri a . This 1s about 20X o f the Ec onom ica lly  
A ctive  Pop ulat ion (EAP). Conversely,  qu ite  a high  perce nta ge o f 
a ll  household income (75X) de rives  from In side  Venda. (BMR.1993)

1 The 1991 fi g u re  Is  th a t produced by the Venda governm ent's 
census. The 1980 fi g u re  Is  th at produced by the South A fr ic an  
governm ent's .
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A ll  these cons iderat ions  of ru ra li ty  should be put alongs ide what 
one sees tr ave ll in g  through Venda In th is  sense tint h urban and 
ru ra l Lake on gu ile  d if fe re nt meanings The ca p ita l uf Venda, 
Thohoyandou. for  example, the biggest, urban complex, has an 
extreme ly small and elementary commercial and in dust ria l cen tre 
Thohoyandou s to uri st  centre,  the Venda Sun. is  prim it iv e by most 
homeland Sun standards The biggest bu ild ings  in the town serve 
government ad min ist ra tio n The surrounding re si dentia l areas of 
the town look more li ke  a sprawling tr ib a l v il la ge  than a town 
That is  to say. a large part  of the town is  made up of very 
small,  often non-b rick houses, each w ith a re la ti ve ly  large piece 
of land used for  vege tables, fr u it -t re es and small lives tock  
Tra ve lli ng fu rth er  into  the hinter land  does not change the look 
of  housing much They a ll  look much like  the out sk ir ts  of 
Thohoyandou

In short . Venda is  not urban because there  are very few 
proc laimed towns of any siz e,  and such towns as there are have 
1imited commercial and in dus tr ia l a c t iv it ie s  But it  is  not ru ra l 
because agri cu ltura l has a tiny par t of average household income 
because households depend su bs tantial ly  on urban wages ei ther  
from commuters to Lou is Tr ichardt. or from migrants to 
Johannesburg and Pr etor ia , and on government pensions It is  a 
la rg el y v il la g iz ed  populat ion

4 Dimensions of  Poverty

Venda also  has a very poor population , es pe cial ly  furth er north 
towards the Zimbabwe border in Mutate d is tr ic t  Put d if fe re n tly , 
by DBSA est imates for 1989. i t  was the poorest area in the 
poorest  reg ion in the country The DBSA says of  the old  Region

"Of the nine id enti fied  development regions. Region G 
regi stered  the lowest per ca p ita GGP. the highest 
dependency ra ti o  (i e the de fac to population div ided by the 
econom ically ac tiv e population ) the lowest percentage 
males in the 15-64 year age-group (imply ing  that a 
re la ti ve ly  high number of economically ac tiv e males are 
working ou ts ide Region G which indicative  of inadequate 
loca l job oppo rtun iti es ) The incidence of typhoid fever 

is  three to four times the rate that applies  to Southern
A fr ic a ."  (DBSA. 1989 s4)

Region G con tained three homeland areas. Lebowa. Gazankulu and 
Venda. Among these. Venda had by far the highest rate of
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un em plo ym ent (3 0 .7 2  compare d to  19.8 2 fo r  Lebowa . and 18.5 2 fo r  
G a z a n k u lu ) : and th e  lo w est pe r c a p it a  e x p e n d it u re , w it h  R621 fo r  
Le bowa . Rb3ll fo r  Gaz an ku lu . and  R612 fo r  Venda (w h ic h  i s  an 
in d ic a t io n  o f  inc om e)

In  1991 872  o f  th e  t o ta l  p o p u la t io n  had  inc om es o f  le s s  th a n  
R 2.0 00 p a in  1991 (V en da . 1991 23) The ta b le  be lo w  shows th e  
Bure au o f  M ark et Re search  s (BMR) e s ti m a t io n  o f  th e  1992 
h o u se h o ld  income  and per c a p it a  income in  th e  v a ri o u s  Venda 
d i s t r i c t s

D i s t r i c t

. ... J1-*. L . . .
Hou se ho ld  
Income 
p .a . 1992

Per  C a p ita  
Inc om e p a  
1992

H ig h
E xpendtu re
Item s

Ih ohoya ndou R14.821 R2.46 2 Incom e Tax

Vuwani R1 4.4 75 R2.29 0 C lo th in g

Dza na ni R1 4.4 53 R2. 68 6 F u rn it u re

M u ta le R 9.6 23 R1. 57 8 Food

T o ta l R14.1 27 R2.37 0 R2.37

The m ost  s t a r t l i n g  th in g  ab out t h i s  ta b le  is  th e  d is c re p a n c y  th a t  
M u ta le  d i s t r i c t  shows from  th e  no rm I t  is  s ig n i f i c a n t l y  p o o re r 
th a n  th e  o th e r  th re e  d i s t r i c t s

The se co nd  th in g  to  n o te  in  t h is  ta b le  is  th a t  s ta n d a rd s  o f  
l i v i n g  a re  d i f f e r e n t  in  th e  th re e  le s s  poor a re a s , even  th ough 
t h e i r  inco me le v e ls  may be q u it e  s im i la r  T h is  ca n be seen  from  
th e  way p e o p le  spend t h e i r  inco me The p o o re s t peop le  sp en d 
m o s tl y  on  fo o d . P eople  in  M u ta le  spend more th a n  402  o f  t n e i r  
a lr e a d y  inco me on fo od . M uta le  is  a q u it e  a r id  re g io n  in  th e  
n o r th  o f  Ve nda. O f th e  o th e r th re e  d i s t r i c t s  Th ohoyandou has th e  
h ig h e s t  e x p e n d it u re  on Income Tax  T h is  is  to  be  expecte d s in c e  
Th oh oy an do u is  th e  c a p it a l o f  th e  ex- hom ela nd and ho us es  th e  
m a jo r i t y  o f  c i v i l  se rv a n ts  Dza na ni  has th e  h ig e s t f ig u r e  fo r  
F u r n i tu r e  and Equ ipmen t (m ak ing i t  th e  se co nd  w e a lt h ie s t ) .  The  
re ason  fo r  t h is  is  th a t  Dz anan i (made up o f  two b i t s ,  on e n o r th  
and on e so u th  o f  Lo u is  T r ic h a rd t )  is  th e  o r ig in  o f  th e  co mmuters 
to  L o u is  T r ic h a r d t .  Vuwani is  t h i r d  w it h  th e  h ig h e s t e x p e n d it u re  
among th e  fo u r  on C lo th in g  and  Footw ear

T h is  ta b le  is  in te r e s t in g  fo r  tw o fu r th e r  re asons when  compa red
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to the same figures from Qwaqwa, also in 1992. First average household income 

in Qwaqwa (at about R9 000 p.a.) was appreciably lower than that in Venda. 

Secondly, the average household income in Phuthatitjaba, the capital of Qwaqwa, 

at R31 502 p.a., was quite markedly higher than that in Thohoyandou, at R14 821. 

Considering that the well-off residents of homeland capitals are usually 

bureaucrats, it suggests that Qwaqwa’s bureaucrats are a lot better paid than those 

in Venda. 
 

Like Black households throughout the country, Venda’s average household 

income has grown very fast in the last 17 years. Since 1977 it has grown at a rate 

of 21% per annum. Subtracting inflation, it has risen by 5.7% per annum in real 

terms.2 
 

How does education influence poverty? The Figure below indicates the personal 

income derived from different levels of formal education for men and for women. 

It shows how individual incomes rise as formal education levels rise. And this is 

to be expected. There are three interesting things about this graph. 
 

The first is that educational qualifications are differently remunerated for women 

and for men. The difference increases as incomes rise. The second point to note 

is that education begins to ‘bite’ quite late in an individual’s educational career. 

People have to have passed Standard 5 before education makes any difference to 

their income. As far as income goes, people with a Standard 4 qualification might 

just as well be illiterate. Thirdly, it ‘bites’ at different levels for men and women. 

Men with Standards 5 or 6 earn appreciably more than those with Standards 1 to 

4. For women it is the Standard 7 to 8 group which gains from education for the 

first time. 

                                                           

2 This is faster than Qwaqwa’s real rate of 3.9%. I am quite puzzled as to why 

Venda’s income should have grown so fast. There are few jobs to be had in 

Venda, or even in Louis Trichardt. Income from agriculture has declined in this 

time from 10.2% of household income to 2.0%. Both populations have to travel 

a long way to get to the PWV for jobs. 
 

Judging by expenditure patterns, Mutale is the poorest area (highest expenditure 

on food); then Vuwani (expenditure mostly on clothing and footwear); then 

Dzanani (furniture and equipment); and the wealthiest is Thohoyandou (income 

tax). (BMR, 1993) 
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5 Apart  from being ru ra l and poor. Venda's populat ion is  also  
re la ti v e ly  stable The ov eral l populat ion has grown at a 
re la ti v e ly  mild ra te  o f 3.51 since 1970 (See Table1). This means 
that  there has not been a great deal of  population resettlement  
to  th is  pa rt of  the country .

The same applies to the educational populat ion This has grown 
at 485; between 1983-93 The primary school populat ion has grown 
at a re la ti ve ly  slow 3 OX in the 1983-93 period, and the high 
school population  at 9.7X By comparison. DET enrolment in  the 
re st  of  tne country grew at a much faster  5 9X in the 1983-93 
period, primary school enrolments at 3.61 and high school 
enrolments at 14 4% (R1EP. 1993)

Year Population
Size/BMR

Pop ulat ion 
Size/CNU

1 DBSA estimates popula tion  growth rates for  Venda s black 
popu lat ion  at : fo r the per iod 1980 5 - 3.30X: for the period 
1985-90 - 3.26X (p s 25)



T

| 1970 272 .T52
1980 433.932
1985 459 819
1991 531.000 558.797
1993 557,000

S o u r c e s  V e n d a  tH I )  
S ta t is t ic s  1991. BMR UNISA 
1993 16

6 A F ir s t  Assessment

The Smith Commission ’ gazetted in May 1981. deliv ere d it s  fi n a l 
repo rt  in Ju ly  1982 It was composed of 15 members. 6 of  whom 
were se nio r members of Venda s Dept of Educat ion, ano ther 5 were 
school p r in c ip a ls . 3 were academics from othe r bantustan 
u n iv e rs it ie s , and 1 from Wits Univ ers ity The Commission was 
ch ai re d by Pro f RL Smith, a B r it is h  academic working at the 
U n iv ers it y  of  Bophuthatswana who al so  probab ly wro te the repo rt  
Hi s s ty le  is  very ev iden t throughout The Commission 's th in king 
is  s ig n if ic a n t ly  in flu en ced by the Report of the de Lange 
Commission which appeared as it  was de lib era ting

The most remarkable  th ing about th is  repo rt is  what i t  omits For 
an area which, even among ban tustans. ranks as extreme ly ru ra l,  
i t  says ha rd ly  anyth ing  about ru ra l educa tion in Venda It  does 
not once mention the system of stat e- subs idy fo r community 
scho ols (the R l- fo r-R l system), the ro le  of  ch ie fs  in it .  or the 
profou nd ly destr uct iv e impact th is  system has on ru ra l sch oo ls 
On the co nt ra ry , the  Report encourages community co ntr ib utions 
to  scho ol -bui  ld i ng (p 112. 203) The Report laments the appalli ng 
sta te  of school f a c i l i t ie s  throughout the regio n but fa il s  to  
make the  connection between th is  and the system of  s ta te -a id  It 
makes one mention of sp ec ia l inducements and allowances fo r 
teache rs who se rv ing in  ru ra l schoo ls (p 112). It s d is cu ss io n of  
ed uc at iona l financing, in  general, is  ext remely  sparse beyond an 
admission that  funds w il l be hard to get ho ld of  (pp 190-193) 

Equal ly  ast onishin g is  the Re po rt 's re la ti ve  s ilence  on the

4 It  fu l l t i t l e  was. The Report of  the Commission of Inqu iry  
in to  the  System of Education in Operation  in  the Republ ic of  
Venda.
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impact of poverty on schools or on the st ra tegies  which might 
a lle v ia te  ^hese condit ion ':. Under the heading. Miscellaneous 
Problem Areas, the Report b r ie fl y  mentions (a ll  in one paragraph) 
the poverty of Venda fam ilies , lack of parental  in te re st , ch ild  
labour pr ac tic es , and the lack of feeding schemes (p .70) . Pre
school education is  not something the Report recommends the 
government pursue (pp 90. 113) There is  some dis cuss ion  of 
school fees. In th is  regard the Report has the in tr iguing 
suggestion that school fees should not be compulsory, but 
"encouraged through school conmittees" At the same time, the 
Report has nothing at a ll  to say on school governance

6 1 C r it ic a l Issues

The topi cs  on which the Report devotes a great, deal of  attent ion 
are ( i)  teachers and teacher tra in ing:  ( ii )  the curr iculum: and 
( i i i )  phys ica l fa c il it ie s  Let us conside r each of these.

On the question of teachers, the Report notes with  sa ti sf act io n 
qu ite  low teacher pupil ra tio s at both primary (1.42) and 
secondary (1 32) leve ls and quite a low turnover of sta ff  At the 
same time, the Report retu rns co nt inua lly  to the lack of 
d is c ip lin e  and cormitment among teachers , th e ir  absenteeism and 
low morale (pp 17. 62. 207) (One of the Report s f ir s t  
recommendations is  the int roduction  of  a Pro fes siona l Code of 
Conduct ) At the root  of th is  problem, according  to the Report. 
are. f ir s t ly ,  the inspection  system Inspectors play too much the 
ro le  of  d is c ip linari an  watchdogs, rather than adv isors or 
supervi sors ana encouragers

Second, there is  the matter of low teache rs' qualif ic ations,  
although the time devoted to part- time study by teachers during 
school times is  also  seen as a problem In 1981 only 34X of 
primary teachers had ma tricula ted . 16X had only a tea cher' s 
ce rti fi ca te , and more than 20£ had no professiona l qua lif ic ati on  
at a ll  (i  e they had not been tra ined as teachers), (p.16 .36.41. 
Tables 8-9)

Thi rd,  many school princi pa ls  were, as a re su lt  of too rap id 
promotion, young and inexperienced They lacked ei ther  the 
train ing or the au thor ity  to properly manage th e ir  schools.

Fourth , teacher trai ni ng  at the co lleges was poor. It  was too 
th eo re tic al  and out of touch with rea li ty  Appointments to the 
co llege s are often made from semi-ret ired sta ff  (p 43) At the 
same time, there was in su ff ic ie n t in se rv ice trai ni ng  Teacher
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tr a in in g, says the Report was "the most important developmental 
la r t confcording the Venda education system" (p 156) Hie 
establ ishment of  the Un iver si ty  of Venda was a c r it ic a l 
development in th is  area

On the question of phys ica l fa c il it ie s ,  the Report notes that the 
quan tity of  classroom space was sa tisf ac to ry  Venda in 1981 was 
approaching un ive rsal  primary education It was the qua lit y  of 
these f a c il it ie s  winch required at tent ion "Considerable 
financi a l investment w il l be required to bring  the qua lit y  of 
Venda's ph ys ica l f a c il it ie s  up to the standard of  other Black 
Afr ican  coun tr ies le t alone White prov ision  in the RSA " (p 60) 
What was missing were labo ra torie s,  lib ra ri es, domestic science  
centres, woodwork and cr aft  workshops, staff rooms In 19/8 only  
67X of  ch ild re n had desks to s it  on (p 23) Only 6 secondary 
schools  had e le c tr if y  and 16 had water (p 60)

On the question of the curricu lum, the Report sees the lack of 
clea r aims and ob ject ives  as centra l to the planning process 
(pp 29.65.83-7) Venda's cu rr icula  were inhe rited  unre flect iv e ly  
from Bantu Education There is . as a re su lt , no centra l guiding 
arinc ip le  - li k e  development. national id enti ty . or 
part ic ip ation The Report notes the example of Tanzan ia's  
idu cation for Se lf- Rel ianc e,  or' Botswana s Education for 
Kagisano In ad di tio n,  the curricu lum  was dominated by se rv ice 
to excessive  examination There was no commitment to the tran sfer  
of  co gnit iv e and study s k il ls  There had been no involvement by 
teachers or the people of Venda in the cons tru ct ion of these 
cu rr ic u la  (p 18) One of  the Report's  strong recommendations. 
then, was the introd uc tio n of  Venda Stud ies and Af ric an  Studies 
as schoo l subje cts  It recommends that Venda es tablis h it s  own 
examining au thor ity  to rep lace the Jo in t Mat ricu la tio n Board

It was al so  strong in it s  recommendation of a se rie s of planning  
bodies to keep educat ional deveopment. in general  and curr icu lum  
development, in  p a rti cu la r. co nt inua lly  under review This would 
enta il a hierarchy of  bodies which would inc lude ( i ) a Nat ional 
Adv isory Counci 1 fo r Education (NACE). ( i i ) a National  Curr iculum 
Board and ( i i i )  a number of curricu lum Panels (p 186) On the 
estabi ishment of  a NACE the Report remarks. "The importance of 
th is  body and it s  clo se  re la tio ns hip to the executors of 
educa tional  polic y,  the Department of Education, cannot be 
overemphasized " (p 197) Pro fessor  Smith was at th is  stage 
already involved in the work of a sim ila r body es tabl ish ed  in 
Bophuthatswana
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7 Pro gress Made sin ce  1982

What has been achieved in the 12 years sinc e the pub lica tion  of 
th is  Report?  The overwhelming consensus is  that  very  l i t t l e  
progres s has been made. In a ll  my inte rv iews wi th se nior  
departm ental s ta ff th is  was the fe e lin g  Th is is  al so  the op in ion 
of  Don Whi te in  h is  ev alua tio n of teache r tr a in in g  in Venda in  
1992

In h is  assessment of progress made up to 1992. White5 6 has some 
po s it iv e  th ings  to say about the Venda educat ion  system He 
es tim ates  that  almost a ll  ch ild re n of  the approp ria te age now 
attend Grade 1 (p 81) (al though  the Smith Report thought th is  had 
al read y been ach ieved in 1982)'’ The number o f ch ild re n who were 
making i t  through a fu ll  seven year primary cy cle was 
c re d it ab le ' The number of  unqualif ied teachers  had dropped to 

on ly 5 5$ of  the tea ching  fo rce (p 82) The number of  tea chers  
being tr a in ed was al so  quite sa ti s fa cto ry  (I b is  is  si gnalle d by 
an extreme ly low TPR in  1993 of  1:34 8 at PS le vel,  and 1:28 0 
at the SS leve l (Compared to 1 44 6 and 1 44 0 re sp ect ively  fo r
DEI scho ols in 1993 (RIEP. 1993) Optimal TPR s are normally 
rega rded as 1 40 and 1 35 at PS and bS re sp ective ly  )

He is  a ls o impressed by the qua li ty  of those who are  in 
lead er sh ip  posi tions in the Dept of  Educat ion "They have the 
ca pac ity to  br ing about real  changes in  Venda's schoo ls and 
co lle ges " (White. 1992:17)

For the re st,  however, many problems remained and some had been 
agg ravated in  th is  pe rio d White repo rts that  he "v is it ed  sch oo ls 
in a ru ra l area of  Venda and found them la rg e ly  unchanged from 
the 1982 s it u a ti on  " (p.6) Elsewhere he repeats the sentiment . 
"Pub lishe d s ta t is t ic s  .. cannot prepare one fo r the dreadful 
co ndit io ns rep orted  above."  (p 10) Repeater rates had rocketed

5 Don White was al so  a member of the Smith Commission, and 
th ere fo re  in  a good posit io n  to assess changes over a pe rio d of 
time

6 With regard to le ve ls  of li te ra cy  Venda s Census 
es tim ates  that  65X of  the to ta l popu lation had rece ived e ither 
no educat ion  at a ll .  or on ly up to st  3 in 1991 (Census p 13) 
DBSA es tim ates  tha t in 1985 37 7% of  the Venda popu latio n had had 
no educat ion  at a ll  and another 29 2% ony prim ary  education  
(p 74)
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(p 7) (More of  th is  in a moment ) There were far  too few 
classrooms INSET was s t i ’ l comp letely underdeveloped 
(c f p 51)’ There was very l i t t le  out-o f-school educat ion 
ava i1 ah 1 e Ma tric pass rates had dropped sharply  There was s t , 11 
very l i t t l e  in the way of technica l, commerical and agri cu ltu ra l 
tr a in in g ava ila b le  Nor did  Venda yet have it s  own examining 
body (p 82)

Most important, however, is  s t i l l  the question of  teacher 
d is c ip li n e  White has harsh things to say about the att itu de s and 
laxness of inspec tors,  p rinci pa ls  and teachers, and consequently 
al so  pup ils  (p 37.43) Where the Smith Report was expansive, 
generous and ed uc at ive’ . Wh ite 's report is qu ite  angry Sta ff  
who are not performing properl y should be replaced . lose  th e ir  
post s’ fin d employment elsewhere or be excluded ' (p 43-4) 
"A strong message must come down from the ton that (these 
malp ract ice s) w il l no longer be tol erated  " (p 44)

What, are the roo ts of th is  lack of acti v it y , even de te rior at ion,  
sin ce  1982 in the education system ? from interv iews. I was able 
to get no cl ea r sense of th is  Some sen ior education bureaucrats, 
when asked, spoke of a lack of funding from Pretor ia , but there 
was no idea of why th is  was so (Check these figures from SAIRR )

Others spoke o f the death of Mphephu. Venda s pres ident,  in 1988 
as a cr uci a l fa ctor  Venda lost  a leader who gave d irect io n and 
demanded d is c ip li n e  (Is  it  coincidence that Verida's ma tric pass 
rates co llapsed  in 1988 ? from mainta ining a remarkably high 70+£ 
throughout the mid-1980s, in 1988 they fe ll  to the low 401 s. 
and have remained there ever since ) Mphephu s successor. Ravele. 
was unable to in s t il  any sense o f coherence in the nat ion, so the 
theory goes. The m il it a ry  coup by Ramoshoane in 19** aggravated 
matters by pu tt ing everything on hold in an tici patio n of  a new 
ANC government Even the department's  Annual Reports stopped 
being produced

The fi na l straw, for many senio r bureaucrats, was the a rr iv a l of 
SADTLI as competi tion for TUATA These interviewees were uniform ly 
b it te r and negat ive  about SADTU's lack of cooperation and 
d is c ip lin e . One of  SADTU's actions has been to bar inspecto rs

' More harsh words "At present there  is  no d is ce rn ib le  
po licy  and very l i t t l e  fin an cial  prov ision  for in -s erv ice 
tr a in in g  " (51)
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from en terin g schools  Th is has. so they repo rt , produced a 
fu rt her dete rio ra tion  of  d is c ip li n e .

Whatever the reasons. Venda's Educat ion Department speaks loud ly 
of  lac k of  d ir ec ti on  and commitment, often in  in d ir e c t ways. 
During my v is it  the department s build ings and th e ir  sur roundings 
were poor ly ma intained and cared fo r.  Old o ffi c e  re fuse  lay p iled  
between o ffi c e  bloc ks . Bureaucrats forgo t th e ir  appointments or 
sim ply  abandoned them Secre ta ri a l and c le r ic a l s ta ff lounged 
around o ff ic e s  with  nothing to do The N ational L ib ra ry  (at tached 
to  Educa tion both ge og raph ical ly  and adm in is tr ative ly ) comprised 
two large rooms li t te re d  with  p il e s  of  books that  had not been 
returned  to the shelv es .

Once aga in, th is  compares unfavorably  with Qwaqwa where almost 
id en ti ca l bu ild in gs are ne at ly  mainta ined , and bureaucrats  
honoured appo intments , even those made fo r 4 pm on a Fr iday  
afternoon. Li ke  Venda. Qwaqwa's Annual Reports were not up to 
date,  but those that  had been produced were much more 
comprehensive and deta ile d

Let  us examine some of  Whi te 's conc lusio ns  in  more de ta il

7 1  Un iversa l Primary Educa tion ?

How many of  Venda's  school-age ch ild re n are not at school ? Very 
few indeed. From as early as 1980 almost a ll  Venda's ch ild re n 
have been at tend ing school In 1991 the re were 236,429 ch ild re n 
of  schoo lgo ing  age. i. e  5-19. In the same yea r the re were 
242.525 ch ild re n at school In shor t. 103t of ch ild re n in  the 
sch oo lgo ing  age-category were at schoo l (Venda. 1991) (This  
might be d i f f ic u l t  to c re d it . However, as can be seen from Table 
above, the Venda Census count co rr e la te s quite wel l with  BMR 
c a lc u la ti o n s . Nor would i t  in d ic ate  ch ild re n sent in from out sid e 
Venda sin ce  the Census counts these as we ll )

I f one compares pre vious Census counts with  the school 
po pu latio n,  equally  favo rable re su lt s  are obtained’  In 1991 the 
school  popu latio n makes up 43 4? of  the to ta l po pu latio n in

’ Sin ce the breakdown by age-cohorts is  not ava ilab le  fo r 
e a r li e r  Census counts,  the on ly poss ib le  method is  to compare the 
to ta l po pu latio n with  the school popu latio n and compare these 
pro por Lion s.
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Venda. For e a r li e r  Census counts the re su lt s  are  qu ite  
comparable (See Fab’ ? )

Year Educa tion 1; 
Pop/ Total  1 
PopxlOO

1980 40.7$
1985 39 4$
1991 43.4$

7.2  Enrolment ra tes in Venda 1976-1994

Re la ti ve  to other homelands and to the DET. Venda quite soon has 
a remarkable re te ntion  of  pup ils  through the system Th is can be 
( f a ir ly  cr udely )’  seen in the percentages which each standard 
(and sub -standard)  makes up of  the to ta l in any one yea r. 
T yp ic a lly , homeland systems (and the DET) s ta rt  (i n  the 1970 's) 
w ith SSA making up about 25$ of a ll  pup ils  and mat ric  less  than 
one percen t. With time, the SSA percen tage drops in to  the low 
teens, wtii le  the matric  percentage approaches 5$ In Venda s 
case, the  SSA figure  in 1976 already  stands at a remarkably low 
19 6$ and the matric  figure  at 0.5$ . (See Tab le and Figu re  ) In 
th at  year , by comparison, the DET has x$ and Bophuthatswana 17$ 
(1977) Qwaqwa has ju st under 20$

By 1986, ten years  la te r and seven years in to  "independence '', the 
SSA figure  is  down to 12 4$. and the mat ric  figure  up to 3.6$.  
In 1994. the SSA figure  is  fu rthe r down to 10 8$ and the matric  
fi gu re  up to 6.3$ (In  1992, Bop 's SSA figure  is  s t i l l  11$ and it s  
m at ric figure  below 5$ Q has about 10 5$ and close  on 6$)

In sh or t,  by th is  quite rough standard. Venda re ta in s it s  pupils  
remarkably wel 1 9 10

7.3 Repeaters

9 Without more so ph is tica ted figure s d e ta il in g  rep eater  
ra te s,  i t  is  d i f f ic u l t  even to do a proper  coho rt study

10 I d is ti ngu is h  "E ff ect iv e" and "E ff ic ie n t"  educa tion 
systems E ff ecti ve  ones are good at ac hiev ing th e ir  set goals  
E f f ic ie n t  ones do i t  at a re la ti v e ly  low co st
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Figu re 2 Enrolment Proportions in Venda

Figure  * shows the dramatic change in repeaters between 1980 and 
1991 In p a rt ic u la r the percentage of pupi Is repeat ing matric  has 
soared from 4.51 in 1980 (which is  except iona lly  low by bantustan 
standa rds), to 49 81 in 1991 (which ,s except iona lly  high) 
Com paratively,  the Venda figures  in 1991 are extremely high from 
st 5 ri ght through to matric  White concludes that "the 
phenomenon of  drop-outs is  num erically  less  ser ious than that of 
repeaters" (p 7)

7.4 Teacher Qualif ic ations

In th is  area the re has been si gn if ic ant improvement sin ce  1982 
In 1981 211 of  primary teachers were unqual ified  ( i. e . they had 
had no teacher tr a in in g),  and 401 of  secondary teachers (Smith. 
41) In 1991 these fig ures  had dropped sharply  to 6.51 and 3.6t  
re sp ec tiv el y (White 8) The problem had shi fted . says White,  from 
a problem of  lack of qua lif ic ation , to one of  under- 
q ua li fi ca ti on . For in 1991 651 of teachers were un de rqua lif ied 
( i. e . they had less  than the required M+3)

14
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In short , concludes White, the co lleges of  education  had been 
producing  qu ite  su ff ic ie n t teachers each year, not only to 
provide  for  the growth in pupil  numbers. but also  to rep lace 
un qu al ifi ed  teachers with qua lif ie d  ones This is  born out by 
Venda' s low TPR s in 1991 1

However, as we have seen, the rea l problem is  not one of 
qua li fi ca ti on  It is  fa r rather problems of  corrimtment and of 
mastery of  the required s k il ls  Linder and unqual ified  teachers 
may be performing per fe ct ly  adequately Conversely, fu ll y  
qua li fi ed  teachers may not be very eff ect iv e teachers at a ll  
(White 83)

7 5 Pre -Pr ima ry Schooling

White notes tha t in 1990 there were very few ch ild ren in

11 Among other homelands, i t  had the second lowest primary 
TPR. (And the 4th highest PCR ) At the secondary leve l, i t  had 
the lowest TPR. and the 5th best CPR (White. 1992 86.87) In 
short , a se rious  shortage of classroom space at primary leve ls
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preschools, about 1000 (compared to a Grade 1 enrolment of  
29.000) and that no pre-primary teacher^ were be ing tra ined  that 
year Much lik e the Smith Report. White concludes that preshool 
education is  not important. “With Venda's other needs in mind, 
i t  would be unre a list ic  to set out on th is  road." (White 
1991:19)

White does not mention which other needs' these are. but his 
conc lus ion  f li e s  in the face of evidence from elsewhere, e g . 
Bophuthatswana. and of the weight of li te ra tu re  on education in 
po ve rty- st ric ken areas The dominant view is  that preschools can 
produce dramatic improvements in both educational and l i f e  s k il ls  
for  ch ild re n from impoverished backgrounds (vd Berg & Vergnani) 
It would not be d if f ic u lt  to u t il iz e  the very evident surplus 
capacit y in teacher traini ng  to the preschool  area

7.6 Junior  Primary Schooling

This is  a part ic u la rl y  problematic area sin ce the ent ry level for  
teacher tr a in ing was rai sed to matric . from st 8 Teachers are 
re lu ctan t to enter th is  fi e ld  for the main reason that sa la ries  
at th is  leve l are re la ti ve ly  low (What does Bop pay it s  PEUP 
teachers ?) This is  the one area where there is  a shortage in the 
supply of  teachers (White .1992:41). Pr e- se rv ice tr a in ing is  of 
a very weak standard. There is  no in -s er vi ce  tra in ing capaci ty 
for  the ju nio r primary le v e l. White notes the recent ent ry of  the 
Primay Education Upgrade (PEUP) system (from Bophuthatswana) into 
Venda. but pred icts  that it s  spread and influence w il l be slow 
Ove ra ll,  says White. "The junior  primary secto r remains the 
Cind er ei la  of  the school system " (White .1991 23) A considerable 
strength  in the system is  the fact tha t education in Venda is
v ir tu a ll y  free ' "No ch ild  is  denied a place in school because 

his parents are unable to pay." (White.1992 18)

One of  White's  strong recommendations, then, is  to fin d ways to 
upgrade the sta tus  and esteem of Junior  Primary teachers, 
po ss ib ly  through the int roduction of degree course in primary 
education (White.1992:68)

In the event. White’ s pred ict ion that the spread of PEUP would 
be slow, was wrong PEUP with  it s  base in the Molteno Projec t 
mater ia ls has spread very rapidly in Venda sin ce it s  int roduct ion 
in 1987 Its main problem has. in fac t, been that the spread has 
been too rapid . Molteno ma ter ials and teaching methods are now 
used in  a ll  the primary schools of Venda Af te r Bophuthatswana. 
i t  is  the area where Molteno has es tabl ish ed  it s e lf  most
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st ro ngly

In the scho ols I v is it e d  the re were cle ar  change's ev ident m 
teac hi rig s ty le s Chi 1 dr en wer e ar t ,ve ly  pa r11c , pat i rig in cl as se s . 
sepa ra tin g out. in to  independent wort groups Classrooms looker) 
co lo u rf u l and a tt ra c t iv e  (d es pi te  the evioerit lack of classroom  
space) teachers  had m ate ria ls  and were engaged in cle ar  ly set  
out schedules

But the speed of expansion has taken it s  to ll  Teacher 
mo tivation , st art in g  out high has dropped away qu ite  badly  IN 
some cases, books have not beer, av ai labl e The in it ia l minimum 
requirements for  phys ica l in fras truc tu re  have also  been 
abandoned (In the beg inning PEUP required a ce rtain level of 
f a c il it ie s  and a ce rt ain  classroom-pupil ra ti o  befo re a school 
cou ld enter the progrannie )

At the base of  it  a ll  is a lack of personnel to handle the work 
At present there are 5 organisers to cover a ll  of Venda s 
schools  They are pa tent ly overstretched Their work, together 
with that of  Lebowa is  coordinated from the Molteno o ff ic e  in 
Pie tersburg There , s no local headquarters to back them up 
(Molteno. 1993. interv iew s with  Molteno s ta f f )

A so lu tio n to th is  shortage of personnel may be to re trai n and 
use School Inspectors  in Molteno methods As mentioned 
prev ious ly,  they are presen tly  barred from entry into  the schools 
by SADTU ac tion They cou ld be qu ite  pro fi ta b ly  used in a new 
environment,  with updated trai ni ng  and a new approach to th e ir  
work

7.7 Senior Primary and Secondary Schooling

Although teacher qua li fi ca ti ons in these areas have improved 
sha rply over the years, says White, about 65t of  teachers hold 
less than M>3 qua li fi ca ti on s In addit ion , many of  these teachers 
do not have su ff ic ie n t mastery of English,  nor is  th e ir  mastery 
of th e ir  subje cts  good They are. in fact,  not required to go 
beyond ma tric leve l in any subject  except Venda " they are 
re a lly  at M+0" (W hite.1991 32) The sub jects in wtiich they are 
tra ine d are often in oversupplie d areas Very few are qualif ie d 
to teach sc ien ce and mathematics Students get minimal 
in st ru ct io n in educatio nal psychology, socio logy, philosophy or 
h is to ry  Few students have su ff ic ie n t experience of  pra ct ical 
teaching  before en terin g the pro fession In -service  tr a in ing at

17
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th is  leve l is  als o "la rgely  in effect iv e and to ta ll y  inadequate" 
(White. 1991 34)

White's  f ir s t  p ri o ri ty  recommendation for teacher tr a in ing is  to 
change the sta tus  of co lleges of education Ihey need to become 
genuinely  independent and te rt ia ry  in sti tu ti ons "re sponsib le for 
designing th e ir  own cu rr icul a,  formulating th e ir  own sy llabuses 
and se tt in g th eir  own examinations" in as so ciat ion with a 
un ivers ity (White. 1992:45) This is  very sim ila r to the 
si tu ation  in Bophuthatswana where co lleges of  educat ion are 
a f f il ia te d  to the In st itu te  of Education at the uni ve rs ity,  and 
not to the OET In addit ion , says White, these co lleges need to 
development th e ir  physica l in fras truc tu re , su bst antia lly  improve 
th e ir  academic standards and provide  administ ra tiv e support to 
free re ctor s for  planning and pol icy work More dramatica l ly . he 
then recommends the stmmary clo sure of Tshis imani  and Ramaano 
co lle ge s,  wh ile the re ta in ing the remaining two. Makhado and VECO 
plu s the uni ve rs ity

On in -s erv ice training  for th is  lev el of teachers . Wh ite 's 
recommendations are quite  elementary "Make a polic y! " where 
there is  none, and increase  the fin anci a l a llo ca tion 
(White. 1992 51 -2) The main elements of hi s recommended strategy 
are

( i)  es ta blis h a core team of in -s er vi ce  teacher educators 
and traine rs  (TET); supplement th is  with selec ted  
pra ct is in g teachers who are academ ical ly and p ro fe ss iona lly  
competent ;
( i i )  use th is  team to redesign cu rr icu la  for  in -ser vi ce  
with spec ia l at tent ion to dis tan ce media:
( i i i )  send TET teams out to schools to conduct courses 
lo ca lly :
(i v) build  in-service s modules in to  teache rs' promotion 
c r it e r ia :  set a cu t-off  date beyond which teachers without 
adequate qualif ic ations w il l lose  th e ir  jobs; attach  
incent ives  to those courses where there are spec if ic  
shortages.

7 8 Schoolb ui1 di ng: the rea l di sa ster

Although Wh ite 's b ri e f was to focus on teacher trai ni ng , he does 
also  po int to a number of other areas needing urgent  attent ion.  
One of these is  the prov ision  of  sc ho olbu ild ings . At the time of 
the Smith Commission in 1982 th is  was not a serious problem By 
1992 i t  has assumed dr as tic  proportio ns.  This ra tio n of pu pi ls  
to classrooms had deter iorated to 58 7 1 at primary le ve l,  and
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4 7 6 1 at secondary le ve l

In ord er Lo b r in y  these r a t io  s down to an ac ce pta ble  40 1 at 
pr im ar y and 35 1 at secondary  le ve l van Wyk & l.ouw est im at e that  
2.150 clas sroo ms need to  be added to  the  e x is t in g  4.633 Put 
d if fe r e n t ly ,  fo r ev ery two clas sroo ms ,n ex is te nce  one extr a 
needs to  be b u il t  fi n s  is  a de sp er ate s ta te  of a f fa ir s

The co st o f th is  clas sroo m b u il d in g  programme would  amount to  
R88 3 m il li o n  (ca lc u la te d  at  R46.000 per clas sroo m) However, 
th is  does no t take  in to  accoun t the co st  o f t o il e t s ,  
a d m in is tr a ti o n  b lo cks,  la b o ra to r ie s  and home economics fa c i 1 i t ie s  
a ls o  needed To add these eleme nts wou ld add anothe r R200 m il li o n  
to  the co st  (C a lc u la te d  at  R122.000 fo r a la bora to ry . R117.200 
fo r a home economic s f a c i l i t y ,  and R79 .000 fo r an admin bl oc k ) 
To e lim in a te  the massiv e ba ck log in  t o il e t s  wou ld co st  R24 4 
m il li o n  alon e (van Wyk & Louw. 1992)

7 9 Gender D if fe re nces

There  is  a common patt ern  o f gender d if fe r e n t ia t io n  among A fr ic a n  
educa tion systems in  Sou th A fr ic a  Th is patt ern  t y p ic a ll y  has 
th re e phases  to  i t  fi g u re  4 (ove r the  page) shows th is  pa tt e rn  
fo r Venda in  1994 In
the f ir s t  phase 
compris ing the f ir s t  
s i x  y e a r 's  o f  
schooling , i e the 
grades and standards 
1-3 . bo ys  are  
overrespresented In 
th is  phase they make 
up 52-3fc of  the 
schoo l populat ion  
During tne second 
phase, which st art s 
in  s t . 5. the gender 
predominance switches 
and g ir ls  now are in 
the major ity  This
major ity  increases un ti l st 7 to about 53-41 of the school 
popu lat ion  In the fina l phase, st 8-10. g ir ls  remain in the 
major ity , but th e ir  major ity  shrinks s li g h t ly  and is  lowest in

.1 n(if n in ,i n ' m - r r m 1 Al II If . I l l )
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the st  9 ye ar. 12

The reasons for  th is  pattern have not been researched, and would 
jrobably  need some de ta iled qualit ati ve work to do it .  The 
pattern does not re fl ect demographic patterns  in the populat ion  
’opu lat ion censuses do not show these imbalances even when labour 
migrat ion  is  taken into account The best explanation, for the 
th ird  phase of the pattern, focuses on d if fe re n ti a l employment 
oppo rtu ni tie s for  boys and g ir ls  Boys can get jobs at a younger 
age than g ir ls  and therefo re, of th e ir  own accord, or wi th th e ir  
fa m ily 's  encouragement, leave high school sooner Often  boys do 
not need much education at a ll  to get jobs since unsk ill ed  
employment is  av ai labl e to them, on farms, and in fa ct ories,  
wh ile  for  g ir ls  there is  only lim ite d domestic work. For g ir ls ,  
those jobs  which are avai lable,  in teaching and nursing, need 
some measure of secondary education

This explanation has one problematic aspect If  boys can get jobs  
sooner, they would be also  part ic ip ating in migrant labour at 
high school age. In Venda. th is  does not show up in demographic 
pa tte rns. Boys are not noticeably  absent un ti l they are old er,  
i. e . of  pos t-schoo l age (Cf. Venda Census fig ur es ).

De ta iled inve st igat ion of gender imbalances in Venda over time, 
and in space, produces some in te re st ing va ria tio ns  on the usual 
patte rn which may eventua lly help us to explain  things more 
adequately Cons ider f ir s t  Figure 5 above. This shows the 
changing percentage of boys in the school populat ion  at var ious 
times from 1979 through to 1994 The most dramatic part of  th is

12 There are va ria tio ns  on these phases in each of  the 
homelands. For Bop in 1990 the switch occurs in  st  2. not st .4 . 
and the predominance of  g ir ls  in high school is  more marked so 
tha t they form 581: o f the s t .9 c lass , instead of 53$ The h ighest 
d if fe re n ti a l is  also  in st .9  and not st  7

The 1977 fig ures  for Bop. by contrast,  shows the swit ch happening 
in s t . l:  st .6  being the high point  of d if fe re n ti a l at 591. But 
there is  another switch to male predominance in s t .9-10. echoing 
the 1979 Venda pattern

In Qwaqwa in 1991 the switch occurs in st  3. not st  4: the 
highest d if fe re n ti a l also  occurs in st  7. and is  even more marked 
than in  Venda at 59$
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fig ure re la te s to the st 9-10 proportions In 1979 boys comprised 
93t of  the. then qu ite  lim ite d,  matric  enrolment This 
predominance drops co nsi st en tly over time, and extremely ra p id ly  
to begin with, un ti l in 1994 g ir ls  are in the m ajor ity  In snort , 
the three-phase model exp lained above pe rta ins  to a part ic u la r 
time and pla ce In it s  h is to ry , i t  looks very d if fe re nt

Now. th is  poses some very in tr iguing questions for  the way one 
explain s gender d if fe ren ti a ls  If  the best explanation is  one 
based on employment op po rtun iti es , what does i t  say about the way 
these oppo rtun iti es  have changed over the la st  15 years  ? If  one 
considers  furth er  tha t there were re la ti ve ly  very few matric  
pu pi ls  at th is  time, can one say that it  was only  the qu ite  
wealthy fam ili es  who cou ld af ford  to send th e ir  ch ild re n to 
senio r secondary schools, and that they cons idered matric  
appro priate  fo r mainly boys 7

The other part of the graph which is  in te re st ing is  the ea rly 
predominance of  boys also  at the junior  secondary phase Un like 
the 1994 patte rn, in  1979 boys are in the majo rity in st  6-8 as 
we ll This is  most marked in st 8 Let us assume that in 1979
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st  8 is  fo r most what matric  is  in 1994. namely the  major 
requirempnt  f o r  hig he r pa id employment and the br idge  to fu rther 
tr a in in g , alth ough nut Lu u n iv e r s i t y

Vari a ti ons in  gender d if fe re n t ia ls  have an in te re sti ng  spa ti a l 
component in  Venda Figu re  6 (over the page) shows the  percen tage 
o f boys in the school system in  1994 at various stages and in  two 
d if fe re n t reg ion s One of  these reg ion s is  Mutale . the northern 
and poore st of  Venda s reg ions The other is  Thohoyandou. the  
most urbanised region  of  Venda The th ir d  li n e  on the graph is  
th at  fo r boys in  a ll  of  Venda

The percen tage of  boys in the system fo llows the phases noted 
above, fo r Venda and for Thohoyandou However, the pa ttern fo r 
Mu tale shows a sharp vari a ti on  from st  7 onwards From th is  po in t 
the percen tage of  boys ri ses very quic k ly , un ti l boys are in the 
m ajo ri ty  aga in in  st .8 -1 0. a lb e it  quite a sma ll one of  521. 
(The re is  a s im il a r pa ttern fo r Mutale in the years 1989 and 
1990 ) In shor t, the ru ra l pa ttern is  s im ila r to the pa tterns  of  
the la te  1970 s and earl y  1980's as regards gender d if fe re n t ia ls  
Is th is  because th is  ru ra l area is  more se xis t,  or poore r, than
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The answo r  to these questions w il l not be found through 
inve st ig at in g s ta t is t ic a l trends It can only be done through 
qua li ta ti ve  interv iew s with parents arid pu pi ls who have been or 
are s t i l l  pa rt of the system They need to be tested  on th e ir  
views on ( i)  the value of education, in genera l, and for  
employment, in part ic u la r.  ( i i )  the d if fe re nt value of education 
for boys and g ir ls  - winch ti es into  the place of boys and g ir ls  
in the loca l so cial  system as a whole
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